It is Truly Right

Plagal Second Mode

Andante  \( \frac{\text{b}}{90} \)

It is truly right to call you blest, O Theodoros
Ah-ksee-on eh-steen os ah-lee-thos mah-kah-
to-kos, the ever bless-ed, you who

Are most pure and all im-ma-cu-late and the
Kai rí-ston keh pah-nah-mee ton keh mee-

More hon-orable than the Che-rim, and be-yond
Teen tee-mee-o-teh ran ton Heth-roo veem keh en-dho-

Com-pare more X X X X X glo-ri-ous
ξo-te-ran ah-seen gree tos
The value of prayer can be inferred from the way the demons attack us during services in church.

- St. John of the Ladder (28:61)